Inkjet printing-based photo-induced electron transfer reaction on parchment paper using riboflavin as a photosensitizer.
In this study, we report the photo-induced electron transfer (PET) on parchment paper using riboflavin as a photo inducer and ultraviolet lamp (362 nm) as the light source. To this end, a conventional inkjet printer equipped with 4 cartridges was used. Parchment paper was found to be a favorable substrate due to its insignificant self-absorption while assisting efficient sample interaction. Upon UV-irradiation, riboflavin generated superoxide anion radical (O2-·) and it was available to interact with superoxide dismutase present on the same spot. A decrease in NBT formazan in the reaction spot indicates increased O2-· scavenging activity of molecule. It was estimated that the well-plate based-colorimetric method used 12.5 μM (1.25 × 10-9 mole) of riboflavin and 0.25 mM (2.50 × 10-8 mole) of NBT to react with different superoxide dismutase or drug concentrations, while the printing technique consumed 3.19 × 10-13 mole of NBT and 2.98 × 10-13 mole of riboflavin to react with gradient superoxide dismutase or drug concentration. In contrast to the conventional well plate method, inkjet printing-based molecular assay provides automatic delivery in the nanoliter range with precise time, which ensures four-to five-order lower reagent consumption. The inkjet printing-based quantitative measurement specifies the amount of a particular drug/enzyme printed on a surface. Therefore, applicability of inkjet printing technique conjoined radical scavenging assay will be more competent to determine the radical scavenging potential of natural plant products. In addition, this inkjet printing approach offers easy, fast, cost-effective, and less time-consuming method to determine PET reaction on paper.